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ndians smash Dimmitt in bi-distrkt, 81-59

0̂ POINTS FOR M O R TO N ...
I iNiXAN TE^RY H A R î EY, «n A l' South PI<irM bdUotball joWctien, drives past 
l i  jther All-South Plains perEormer, Bobby Baker, oE Dimmitt Eor two points in 
|••s Morton-Dlmmitt b l-d istrict scrap at Levelland Tuesday night. Harvey, with 
I 22 points, led the local Eiv# to a decisive 8I-S9 win over the Bobcats. The In- 
|c »"s now meet M cCam ey at I p.m., Saturday, in the regional tourname.it at 
.̂ .-tfcock,

ĥillock named South Plains 
iA basketball 'Coach of Year'

I n's head ha;>ketball coach and 
' c director Ted WhilUx:k, after ex- 
■i. nu the best season ever in his 
' i  career, was amply rewarded 
Uy by being named Coach of the
■ in class AA for the South Plains, 

members of the Indians’ basketball
>1 were named also to the All-South 
-s team by the Avalanche Journal.
■ rs Terry Harvey and M. C. Collins 

J'fd eight other regional players on the
team.

Tuesday night, Whillock's Indians 
Br jyed that they were the best team 
1 the South Plains by convincing Dim- 
(h and .’.MO fans with an 81-59 win in 

!■ strict play.

hhillock gave all the credit to his team 
the honor. ‘ 'They’ re the ones who 

It all possible," he pointed out Tucs- 
sfternoon. "We didn't outcoach any- 

y.’’

Lubbock Avaiunche-Journul cited

Country jamboree
There will be en O ld  Counfry 

jMuslc Jamboree Saturday, February 
J25. from 8 to I I p.m. at the C o ch 
ran County A ctiv ity  Building.
I Everyone who likos to  play, sr.ig, 
j®r listen to country, western, blue 
|9r*M. folk, religious and spiritual 

is Invited to attend.
There will be no admission Eee and 

rhe jamboree is sponsored by the 
|Morton Area Cham ber o f Com 

merce.
This will be the first of the talent 

I* ows to be held the last Saturday 
®f each month that it is hoped will 

jculminate In the staging of a Eull- 
I e<̂ ged artnual or semi-annual show 
jn Morton.

hfeny talented individuals and 
|9''0ups have been secured for this 
I pemboree, some from as far 
I***,'' '•* Andrews and Lamosa. so 

*®t miss this opportunity to see and 
them. Bring tha family!

The “ underdog" Morton Indians put 
the bite on Dimmitt and chased the Bob
cats out of South Plains College's Texan 
Dome Tuesday night with a rousing 81-59 
blitzing and thus claimed the bi-district 
crown.

The win advances the Tribe into the 
AA Regional Tournament to be played 
Saturday at Municipal Coliseum in Lub
bock. The Indians will play McCamey 
at 1:00 p.m. Saturday, with the winner 
advancing into the finals that night.

The fantastic Indians impressed some 
2500 area fans with their gutty shooting 
and good defense as they stopped Dim- 
milt’s high scoring Bobby Baker and me
thodically cut into Dimmitt's defenses 
with inside and outside shooting. Baker,

coming into Tuesday's game with a 25.8 
season average, managed only 14 points.

Although the Tribe racked up 81 points, 
their shooting average was only 42 per 
cent for the game, but the big difference 
came at the free throw line. The Indians 
clipped in 25 of 31 free shots, displaying 
their best performance of the year in 
that department. Terry Harvey, high man 
for the game with 22 points, scored 14 
of 16 attempts from the charity line.

Morton had to overcome a six-point de
ficit during the first period as the Bob
cats jumped out in front after both teams 
had gotten off to a sluggish start. Morton 
missed he first five field goal attempts, 
but Keith Embry connected for two points 
to tie the game at 3-3. Dimmitt jumped

ahead, 1I-S„ but the Tribe regained the 
lead on baskets by Harvey, George Prit
chett and Embry. The lead exchanged 
hands again and the Bobcats led 18-17 as 
the first period ended.

The second quarter told the story in 
the crucial game. Dimmitt took a brief 
20-17 lead in the early seconds, but the 
Indians jumped ahead to stay by out- 
scoring the Bobcats 11-0 within two min
utes and led 28-20 'jn free throws and 
field goals by Harvey and Pritchett. Big 
George hit a perfect four of four from 
the free throw line in scoring 18 points 
during the game.

The Indians widened then lead to nine 
points on a basket by Elton Patton with 
three minutes left in the half and main

tained that lead when Stan Coffman hit 
a 20-fuoter as the first half faded into 
history.

.'Morton fans found themselves squirm
ing in their seats as the third quarter 
gut underway Terry Harvey turned an 
ankle and came off the floor limping 
after a minute and a half had passed. 
The Tribe was leading 42-31 at that point, 
but that margin melted to 42-35 in just 
thirty seconds. Then Pritchett and M. C. 
Collins found the range for four points, 
Harvey came back in and promptly pump
ed in a pair of free tosses, and the Tribe 
was back out in front 52-38, and from 
that point, the Bobcats never got closer

See INDIA.\S, Page 3a
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Annual stock show opens 3-day run Thursday

Whillock’s work with a young ballclub as 
the reason for his selection. His secret 
for working with a club that started three 
juniors and two sophomores was simple. 
" I  gave the boys more freedom with a 
one-on-onc offense.”  That pattern paid off 
well for the Tribe. No one player ever 
dominated team scoring and to have four 
or five players in double figures was not 
an uncommon occurrence during Indian 
games. Four starters hit ten or more 
points against Dimmitt Tuesday night.

Collins is averaging 14 6 points per 
game, Harvey, 14.5, indicative of the In
dians’ good team balance which is im
portant to this year’s success story.

Collins and Harvey joined Bobby Baker 
and Mark Wohlegmuth of Dimmitt on the 
all-star team. Also included wore Boyd 
Noble, Post’s 6-11 giant, and Neff Walker, 
Tracy Dickson and Raymond Sterling of 
Lockney. Jake Rogans of Frenship, and 
Doug Hubbard of Denver City. The first 
and second place teams of each district 
dominated the team with two players 
each.

See W HlLLOtK, Page 3a

Plans were completed Wednesday for 
what is expected to be the biggest and 
best Cochran County Junior Fat Stock 
Show in history scheduled for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

There were a total of 256 entries in the 
three divisions of Swine, Lambs and Cal
ves when the entry ueadline was reach
ed at 5 p.m. Monday. This exceeds by 
several dozen the large entry list of last 
year’s fine show. The division totals are 
ISO swine, 84 lambs and 22 calves.

The schedule for the three-day show 
is as follows:

County show bams open to receive 
animals at 10 a.m. Thursday.

Easter Seal chairman 
Glenn Thompson asks 
for heavy participotion

Easter Seal Appeal letters are being 
delivered this week in Cochran County, 
according to Glen W. Thompson, who is 
the County Easter Seal Representative for 
the Easter Seal Soceity for Crippled Child
ren and Adults of Texas.

As Representative, Mr. Thompson ser
ves as local contact for disabled persons 
needing Easter Seal rehabilitation ser
vices and also is treasurer of the Easter 
Seal Appeal in Morton.

The Easter Seal Society offers physical 
and occupational therapy, speech and 
hearing programs, and special equip
ment loans to enable disabled persons 
to make the best use of their abilities 
to overcome handicaps. These services 
are financed by the Annual Easter Seal 
Appeal.

The Society also provided for research 
into the causes and cures of crippling 
conditions, finances public education pro
grams, and provides scholarships for 
training of professional personnel to staff 
rehabilitation centers.

He pointed out that all of these pro
grams are important if Texas is going 
to continue to provide the best in rehabili
tation services for its own disabled citi
zens.

During 1969, the Texas Easter Seal So
ciety helped to provide treatment and 
services to 20,378 children and adults who 
were in need of rehabilitation services. 
These services are available to any dis
abled person who can benefit from help 
provided by the Easter Seal Society, 
Thompson added.

The 1970 Easter Seal Campaign will 
run through Easter Sunday, March 29.

School, lumber company office 
break-ins under investigation

Investigation of two brcak-ins kept Mor
ion police on their Iocs during the past 
week.

The burglary largest in scope was one 
that took place in the Morton Elemen
tary school some time during the night 
of Feb. 22-23. The intruder or intruders 
pained entrance by cutting the screen 
and breaking the window in the teachers 
lounge where they broke open two soft 
drink machines and removed the change 
they contained.

An indication that they knew what they 
were about is the fact that they pried open 
he door to Principal Harrold Drennan’s 
office and obtained the keys to all the 
vending machines in the schools cafeteria. 
Those they were then able to ransack 
without inflicting any damage while enter

ing.

The entire haul from the burglary was 
estimated by chief of police Charley Ellis 
at approximately $65. No estimate of 
the cost of the damage was avaialble.

The other break-in occurred Thursday 
night at the Forrest Lumber Company 
office where thieves struck for the se
cond time within a few weeks.

The burglar or burglars entered by pry- 
■ ing the door open on the south side of 
the building. An estimated 15-20 pocket 
knives were taken and the hinges to a 
large steel safe were knocked off, Ellis 
said. No entry was made into the safe, 
however, he added.

Participants, all juveniles, in the earl

ier break-in at the same office have been 
apprehended and punished, Ellis reported. 

All are on probation at the present time.

All animats must he in place by 5:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Lambs to be classified by the show 
judge at 8:15 Friday morning.

Judging of swine will begin at 9 a.m. 
Friday.

Judging of lambs 'vill begin at 1 p.m. 
Friday.

Judging of calves will begin at 2 p.m. 
Friday.

The stock snow sale originally schedul- 

B ILLE T IN
The Tribune received word al press 

time that the date and time of the 
Mock show sale has been changed.
To avoid a conflict with the regional 
haskclball loumanicm, in which MHS 
Is participating in Lubbock at I p.m. 
Saturday, the time of the sale has 
been changed from 2 p.m. Saturday 
to 7:38 p.m. F'riday. This will allow 
those interested to attend both evems. 
That is 7:38 p.m. Friday. Feb. 27, 
for the stock show sale.

ed for 2 p.m. Saturday will now be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Judge for this year’s show was an
nounced as Stanley Westbrook, associate 
professor of animal husbandry at Tarle- 
to State College. Show superintendent 
will again be Bobby Neal of Whiteface, 
who served in the same capacity last 
year.

Division superintendents will be True
man Murdock, Cattle Division; Dwayne 
Cookston, Swine and Alvin Gladden, Sheep.

The only major change in the show this 
year will be the institution of guaranteed 
bids for all animals, county agent Roy 
McClung informed the Tribune. Show of
ficials will keep a record of all the ani
mals they desire guaranteed bids on and

See STOCK SHOW. Page 3a

Morton city council receives 
SPAG briefing; votes to join

The .Morton city .-ouncil heard a de
tailed briefing on the activities and func
tioning of the South Plains Association ot 
Governments with .‘ -nphasis on the ad
vantages of momhf'ihip at the regular 
semi-monthly meeting Monday night.

Mr. Truitt Mayes, association official 
from Lubbock, made the presentation 
and pointed out the benefits that could 
be denved by membership on the part 
of Morton. The benefits included the ob
taining of federal fund grants for special 
projects the city might propose and the 
assistance and guidance of the Plains- 
wide association in the development of 
the city in the future.

The SPAG encompasses both city and 
county governments and Mr. Mayes has 
scheduled a meeting in the near future 
with the county commissioners court to 
discuss possible memoership by the coun
ty. The city joined the SPAG at the meet
ing by unanimous vote of the council.

In other business. Bob E. Travis, Mor
ton school superintendent, appeared be
fore the council with a proposal to make 
Buchanan Avenue a one-way street from 
SW Third to SW Eighth St. for the pur
pose of providing greater traffic safety 
on the school campus. The council took 
the proposal under advisement and has 
scheduM a meeting with the full school 
board on March 23 to diKUss the matter 
further.

Ordinance 1-70, pertaining to the dis
charge of firearms and foriworks within 
the city limits, was approved on the third

reading and was made a permanent city 
ordinance

A large gas line meter and the neces
sary valves for its 'iperalion were autho
rized for purchase by the council at a 
cost of approximately $4.U00 Installation 
of the meter is expected to eventually 
save substantial funds for the city through 
the detection and prevention of gas leaks 
over a long period of time.

Salaries for the Mayor and councilmen 
for the coming year were set at the same 
level as last year. The Mayor will re
ceive $600 for the year and each of the 
councilmen $300.

★  Dedication
Safurdey, February 28, af tO a.m. 
wilf be the dedication of the histori
cal medallion at the W h ite face  Hotel, 
followed by the dedication o f another 
historical medallion at the Museum 
in Morton at 2 p.m.

A  meeting of the Museum and 
H istorical Survey Com m ittee is 
scheduled in the County A ctiv ity  
Building following the 2 p.m. dedi- 
c a t l» i at which will be an election 
of officers for the coming year. Jerry 
Rogers of the Texas Tech Museum 
Ranch Headquarters will be th t 
featured speaker at the meeting. '

HAPPINESS IS. . .  WINNING BI-DISTRICT . . .
IN D IAN  BASKETBALtERS M . C .  Colms, left, and Stan 
Coffman, are applauded by  a M orton  cheerleader at the 
final bu iie r of tha bi-d istrict game, won by Morton over 
D immitt 81-59, in Lavolland Tuesday night. The decisive

victory put the Indians into the regional tournament at 
Lubbock, where they take on the M cCam ey Bulldogs at 
I p.m., Saturday. O n ly  two more wins will give the Morton 
boys e tr ip  to  Austin fo r the stete finels.
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O F F ir iA L  N FW SPAPER  OK COCHRAN COTNTY 
-T C X A S ' LAST FR O N T lK Ji"

r«MI«lK'd CvefV TliunHiii; Muraiiic Hi IM N. Mala !«.. Murtoa. IV ua  TWM

BILL  SAYFRS, Fd ilo r and Publiiber

Catered ai teeiMHi rlaiw matter at the pod offler a MMtua. 
Texaa, uader tlw Art ol twa<rv«M» ol ttareh >.
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fubacTlplton ratei — In Cochran Oainty and adjoining counties: Per year, P  5b, sl« 
jv>mhs. t ’ OO; three months, $1 25. Outside Cochran County. Per year P  30; six months. 
C50; thr«* months. $175. To insure proper aertice, subscniiers w ill please notity us 
promptly of change o l aodrsM •_____________________________
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G a s s itie d s
C LA S S tF IE D  R A T E S

5e per word first insertion 
4c per word thereefter 

75c Minimum

rTIR SALE— 3-bedraom. 2 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierce.

4»-tfn-c

BEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Compary, Lubbock, Texas. 2<(-S6I3.
rtfn-2*-c

1 -F O R  SALE ATI R.ACTIVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE; II to it-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at I65.M

POUOI E (.ROOMING: 7 miles east of 
Morton on Country Club Road. CaH 

245-M49. 3-$3<
a pair.

We have 15.5x3$ to 16.9x3$ tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation aeta for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
$60 spnnklers.

LLPER TIRE A.ND SI P P IY
tfn-7-c

H (KSE FOR SALE; in Morton. 3-bedroom, 
I bath, central heating and air con

ditioning, pianeled kitchen, low interest. 
Will trade equity for cash or cattle. Call 
9r-J3$0. 47-tfn-c

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 
411 E. Lincoln. Call 927-3453 or 525-4365.

tfn-49-c

! Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WaLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Homo-Town Dealer 
Sorvin9  You W ith  Full 

Lino o f Cars and Trucks

N O W  O PEN  

IN M O R T O N

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

OFFICE SUPPLIES-

Complata lino of

O ffica  and School Supplias 
Fifm9  Cab inats —  Dasks

MORTON TRIBUNE
Earl Sida Squaro —  Morton

PRrNTING-
Fartilizan and 

Farm Chom icalt

Golden Uran

^ T ic k e t  Machine Forms 
— Snap-out Forms 
— 4FuU Forms

DIRT W ORK-
M0R70N TRIBUNE

East Sida Squaro —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authorixtl Singer Dealer

Deep Breaking 
Land Lavelmg 

Grubbing & During

P. O . Box 992 
Phono 592-3090 

Denver C ity , Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston LavaAand
— Latterhoads and Envelopes 

Phone 894-7070

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulonce
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

rONSO lE  SPINET PIANO. Will sacrifice 
to respunaible party in this urra. Cash 

nr terms Write t r-.nlit Mgr.. Tallman 
PiaiM Stores, Inc., Salem, 'Oregon UiJOtt.

2-55-p-ts

D0R01HY MAE MAITRESS COMPANY.
new and renosaled mallresses and box 

springs all sues 'ncluding king sire. For 
flee pickup and delivery cull 266-5576.

tfn-55-c

ST.ATE LINE IRRIGATION. Littlefield & 
Nfuleshoe. tfn-55-c-ts

FOR S.Al E: .Special prices on all sites 
of gciod used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc W,» also have new AL- 
CO.A aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
sprinkler system. Before you buy see

C.ARPETS and life too can be beautiful 
if you use Blue Lustre. Rent elecliic 

shampoiier $1 Taylor and Sun Furniture.
1-55-c

REIK'CF safe and fast with GoBese tab
lets and E-Vap "wrater pills." Morton 

Drug. 2-54-p-ts

TAKE OVFR payments on Iii66 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

tig-zag. blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 96 Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 |9ih Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

FOR S.AIF—  .Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing cond:tion. C. E. Buchanan, Route I. 
Morton or call 525-4172. 2-54-p

3 -B U S IN E S S  SERVICES

“ See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you."

Inez Swieegood
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

COCKROAt IfES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 8<M-3«24. Levelland. Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31<

HAVE NEW TRACTOR, would like to do 
plowing. Call Farris Keller, h<»4-6969, 2Vj 

mi. west of Leveland on Hwy. 116.
4-54-p

4 -W A N T E D

HELP WANTED: Registered Nurses, 
Cochran Memorial Hospital, 201 E. 

Grant or call 266-5565. 4-52-c

NOTICE -

NOTICE OF
CITY OFFICERS' ELECTION 

City of Whiiefare

Notice is hereby given that a City Offi
cers’ Election will be held on the 4th day 
of April, 1970 in the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the following 
officers for said city; Mayor, 2 Commis
sioners. Said election will be held at the 
following polling places in said city;
New Cymtusium Building.

The pulls at the above designated poll
ing place shall on said election day be 
open from S o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at City 
Office Building, in said city, and said 
place of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least $ hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State holiday, be
ginning on the 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preceding the date 
of said election. Said place of voting shall 
remain open between the hours of $-12 
o'clock a.m. and 1-5 o’clock p.m.

Dated this the 19 day of February, 1970. 
Wendell Dunlap 
Mayor

Published in Morton Tribune Feb. 26, 
1970.

Look Who's New!
Coy Phillips, sou of Mr. and Mrs, Phil 

Brummeit of LubbOtk. t oy arrived Feb
ruary 7 ai Methodist Hospital.

The Bnimmetis have one other son. 
Kevin, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
I.uper ol Morion and Mr. and Mrs. Wins
ton Brummeit of Lubbock.

Matthew Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Reed Matthew arrived February 
If at II 25 p.m. at Methodist Hospital 
and weighed 7 pounds and 5 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Car
lisle both of Levelland.

George Carroll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Pearson of Muleshoe. George was 
born at 11 pm. February 17 in West 
Plains hospital in Muleshoe and weighed 
9 pounds and five ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pearson. Sr., of Enochs.

Letter to the editor
Mr Bill Sayers, Editor 
Morton Tribune 
Morton, Texas.
Dear Mr Sayers;

With the solar eclipse due .March 7. 
1970, there will be scores of people a- 
croas the nation who will be either par
tially or totally blinded trying to see this 
rare phenomenon. You might wish to 
warn your readers of some of the hazards

since many people still believe that they 
can view an eclipse comfortably and 
safely with various home-made devices 
all the way from a smoked gluss to dark 
photographic film s.heets. This simply is 
a mistaken idea. The only safe way is 
to wait and view it i>n television after 
professionals have made pictures of the 
event.

The real danger comes trom the invi
sible infra-red rays which can cause da
maging bum* to the eye’s light-sens.- 
tive retina in a manner similar to the 
way a magnifying glass will focus the 
sun's rays on a piece of paper and burn 
a hole in it. The retina, not being sensi
tive to pain, would hardly feel a retinal 
burn at the time. However, all vision 
specialists realize retinal burns are in
curable and produce a blind spot. Should 
the bum be in the vital macula area 
(point of most central viaion) the patient 
would moat likely lose all usable central 
vision in that eye permanently.

Other compUcanons of solar damage 
seen by eye specialists following the last 
partial eclipse of the sun on May 20. 1968, 
include bilaterial central scotomata, ma
cular hole, severe macular edema, persis
tent paracentral scotomata, bilaterial ma
cular lesions, macular burn, obstruction 
of central retinal vessels, retinal hem- 
morrhages, etc.

I hope it is possible for the people 
of iHir area to get hy without a single 
incident of damage. This it only possible

if they fully understand the die,*, 
only recommended way to v i e » ^  
is indirectly. This can he 
two pieces of white cardbuatd 
a pinhole in one, tli* ' i
your back focus the eclipse 
I High the pinhole board onto 
cardboard Better yet, wait usd 
TV! ***««

Sincerely yours,
B. W. Armitread. 0. D 
406 LED Drive — Box 3m 
Phone 3$5-.5l47 
Littlefield, Texas 7sj>

Notic* —

NOTICE OF 
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION 

Whiteface Independent Schstl

Notice is hereby given that a” ! !  
Board Election will be held a* 
day of April, 1970 in Whitefice 
purpose of electing 2 school bo,nt»  
bers. Said election will be hek) g . 
following polling places in said cay 
New Gymnasium Building;

The poll* at the above desipiwHio 
ing place shall on said electiw iki| 
open from 9 o'clock a m. to 7 o'clscki 

Henry Galvin 
WISD Tax Assessnt/Co 

Published in Mnnon Tribune FAl 
ir o .

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

C^neral Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J. A . (Johnny) LO VE  
D O N  LYN SKEY  
G LE N N  T H O M P S O N  

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2:
T. A . W A S H IN G T O N

(incumbent)
E. J . M cK IS S A C K  
VERN C .  BEEBE 
J .  L. S C H O O cE R

For County/District Clerk:
R. J. (Bob) V IN S O N  
LESSYE SILVERS (IncumbenF)

For County Treasurer
R(5fBILL C R O N E  (IncumbenF)

For Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1:
JO E  G IP SO N  (Incumbent)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U. F. (Urel) W ELLS  (re-election) 
KEN N ETH  PYBURN  
J IM M Y  M ILLA R  
B. H . TU CKER  
W E L D O N  A V E R Y

TRANSMISSIONS
W E H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR

Y O U R  B A N K A M E R IC A R O  W E L C O M E  

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE

& TRANSMISSION
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

N e w C a m a r o .  
F e b .  1 6 t h .

¥M*vc newer announced a car at this tline before. 
But then nobodyb ever announced a car like this before.

I f  it were an ordinary sportster, we’d have intro
duced it at the ordinary tinte.

Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 
Camaro.

We started with a sleek new shape and a low road- 
huRgins: stance.

And added more hood. A  faster fastback. Wider 
doors. And new deeply contoured bucket seats.

The instrument panel wraps around you. With 
enough dials to make you think you’re piloting a 747.

There are four transmissions. And six power plants 
up to the Turbo-Jet 396 V8 that you can order.

Pick the one that best suits your driving. Then fi 
pick on an open road.

And make it one with plenty o f twisting to ^  
Because Camaro has a remarkable new suspensioa 
And standard front disc brakes for a leech-lik* p9 
on the road.

New Camaro. The Super Hugger.
Other sportsters always feared itnugM 

come to this. . ,
And they were right. Only their tiB’ 

-V ing was wrong.
 ̂ Putting you first, keeps ns Ihrst
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In the last seconds of the 
«nod Keith Embry repeated Coff- 
1»« second shot show of the se- 

auarter by drilling one in from 
leet ss the buzzer sounded to give 

. ^  t  5M« lead.
i  , wss misery turned to pure pain 
fKfflimtt fans as Baker left the game 

, foul route during the early min

utes of the fourth quarter and then the 
Indians’ well-equipped bench of substi
tutes went to work to rack up the 81-59
Win.

The loss was the seventh of the year 
for Dimmitt against 27 wins and ended 
the Bobcats' three-year domination over 
district 4-AA Needless to say, Dimmitt 
will not be lotting forward to Morton's 
entrance into 1-AA next seasiin.

The Indians are now 25-7 for the year, 
and only four more wins would give 
Morton their first rtate championship 
ever.

Irrigation Specials

9 -T rim atif$

3 - Showermasters

Each

Terms: Cash —  Where Is, As Is

Shur-Gro Irrigation
Phone; Office SW 5-5947 or SW 5-4162 

(Night SW 5-4121 or SW 9-4106)

Ask Mobil Operator Littlefield and Lubbock 
Mobil Number YJ 2-0973

We'd Rather Sell You A Valley

Texas Public School 
week to be observed 
March 2 through 6

Texas Public Schotd week will be ob
served with an open house at the elemen
tary school in Morton March 3 from 7 
till 9 p.m. According to Principal Harold 
Drcnnan, each room will be open to par
ents and friends and students work will 
be on display.

Fred Weaver, high school principal, has 
announced a new program will be used 
at both Junior and Senior High Schools.

Parents are urged to register Monday, 
March 2, to attend one or more classes 
with the students March 3, 4 or 5. 
“ Classes may be attended with your child, 
or if you prefer, any class which might 
be of interest," Weaver stated. He alto 
said they are must anxious for people 
to sign up as guest lecturers. This would 
mean lecturing to a particular class on 
the benefits of the class room work in 
later years as to it's relation to busines;. 
It is also hoped some of the parents will 
register as teacher's aids. Persons wish
ing to volunteer may do so at registra
tion March 2.

Winding up Texas Public School Week 
will be a District 17 Teacher's Meeting 
in Lubbock. Morton schools will be out 
Friday so all teachers may attend.

“ This program fur the Junior High 
and High School is something new and 
we are hoping will be beneficial to both 
parents and students, with giKx! participa
tion, we feel it can be," Weaver summed 
up the week of observances.

Busy Finger Club 
meets in Miller home

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Miller February 
19.

Mrs. Willie Rose was welcomed as a 
new member to the club.

Mrs. Miller presented the program on 
"finding and sharing a friend."

Members attending were: MesJames 
W. E. Childs. F. L. Fred. Roily Hill, 
W. L. Taylor. A. R. Lindsey, W. L. Bar
rett. Clayton Stokes, Rose and two visi
tors, Mrs. Young and Mrs. Reeves.

The next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Hill March 5.
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Bula-Enochs news

It's Pre-Irrigation Time ! !
LET THE

LIKDSAY
Tow-Move Irrigation System
Start Saving You Money Right Now!
Two Car 
Loads of 

-indsay System 
Recently 
Received 

Sold Out As 
Fast As It 
Arrived

>1.

Another Load
Is Due In
Any Day 

•

Get This 
Fine System 
While It Is 

Still Available

BURKETT'S TRADE LOT
^®velUnd Highway Morton

by MRS. J. D. BAYLESS
.Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols of Plain- 

view Visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Grusendorf Saturday.

Mrs. Dorwin McBee was able to re
turn home Thursday after spending six 
days in the hospital with the flu.

Bud and Pete Th<imas took their father, 
T. A. Thomas, to Denton Tuesday to at
tend the funeral services of his stepmoth
er, Mrs. Rene Thomas. Mrs. '^homas was 
almost 92 years of age. Funeral services 
were at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the Stinders 
Funeral Chapel in Denton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Cunningham and 
daughter, Kay, and Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
were in Lubbock Ihursday to be with 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham from 
Wells. Rev. Cunningham underwent sur
gery at West Texas Hospital. He is a 
brother of Carl and a brother-in-law of 
.Mrs. Bayless.

Mrs. Kay Abney of Plainview spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall and daughter of 
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pearson, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Milsap were in Lub
bock Tuesday to see his Doctor for a 
checkup and visit?d in the home of her 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sullivan.

J. J. Pearson, Tammy and Tonya No
vell of Muleshoe spent several days with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pearson.

Company in the home of Mrs. George 
Fine Sunday were her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Campbell of Levelland and 
Mrs. Gale Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless were in 
Muleshoe on business Friday and stoppt'd 
in for a short visit with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Coffman.

that met it the hi>me of Mr. 
and '>1 -- Kenneth C^ats Saturday night 
for a family gathenag and to celebrate 
their wedding annivi>rsary were: Mrs. Al
ma Altm.m, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker 
and family of Morton. .Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Altman and children of Three Way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and daugh
ter of Clovis, N.M.

Visitors at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday morning were Mrs. Earnest Elii- 
son of Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Miiisap and dau;’■*. r of Clovis. Miss 
Jerry Terrell of Midland, L. O. Chick of 
Dumas and Mrs. Morris Hampton and 
M i - Kay Abney of Plainview.

Dinner guests in the J. E. Layton home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Eirnest of 
Luabock, Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Mize of 
Cr vbyton. Miss Jerry Terrell of Midland, 
L. O. Chick of Dum.is, Mrs. Morris Hamp
ton of Perryton, the J. W. Laytons and 
the Harold Layton family.

Enochs W.M.S. met at 9:30 a m. Tues
day for a Mission Study. The meeting 
opened with a song and a prayer by

Mrs. J. O. Dane. Mrs. L. E .Nichols read 
the Missionaries names having birthdays 
and Mrs. J. D. B syless led in prayer. 
Mrs. Chester Petree brought the first les
son in the mission book "The North
west." Mrs. Harold Layton offered the 
closing prayer. Attending were: Mesdam- 
es J. W. Layton, J. D. Bayless, J. O. 
Dane, C. R. Seagler, J. E. Layton. L. E. 
Nichols, Harold Layton, Carl Hall, Dale 
Nichols, Junior Austin, and .Mrs. Petree. 
Mrs. C. H. By:irs cared for the children. 
Paula Nichols and Jeffry Austin.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Layton were hoivir- 
ed with a house warming at their new 
home Saturday night, February 21. The 
serving table was covered with a white 
cloth centered with a flower arrangement. 
Approximately 80' guests called. Hostess 
gift was a bed spread and rug. Hostesses 
were: Mesdames Quinton Nichols, Bob 
Newton, Dale Nicho's, Guy Sanders, W.
B. Peterson. L. G. Fred, J. D. Bayless, 
Tony McKinney, Ralph Beasley, Donald 
Grusendorf, W. T. Thomas, George Autry,
C. H. Byars, W L. Welch. L. E. Nichols 
and Alma Altman. The evening was 
spent visiting and playing 42.

School menus. . .
Monday, March 2 Steak, green beans, 

cabbage salad, apricots, rolls & butter,
milk.

Tuesday, March 3 Barbeque, butter
ed pinto beans, potato salad, apple cobb
ler, wheat rolls & butter, milk.

Wednesday, .March 4 — Roast beef & 
gravy, blackeyed peas, tomato salad, 
chocolate cake, combread & butter, milk.

Thursday, March 5 Chilli burgers, 
baked beans, tossed salad, fresh fruit, 
peanut butter c<x)kies, chocolate milk.

Friday, March 6 — Fish portion, catsup, 
creamed potatoes, mixed greens, apple 
sauce, batter bread & butter, milk.

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINA.NCE NO. 1-70
An ordinance prohibiting the discharging 

of firearms, air rifles, cannon crackers, or 
torpedoes in a public place in the city of 
.Morton, Texas, providing for a fine there- 
or, of not more than one hundred dollars.

Boy Scout campaign 
kickoff breakfast set

Leonard Groves, chairraan of the Boy 
Scout Sustaining Membership Enroll
ment in Morton announces that the kick
off meeting for this year's enrollment will 
be held on March 4 at 7 a m. in the 
County Activnties Building.

A large number <)f local citizens have 
signed up to help with this year's effort.

The contnbutions of the Sustaining 
Members enrolled will be used to sup
port the work of the South Plains Boy 
Scout Council, Groves said.

The council and its districts provide 
ie 'v i r e i  such •'% c mpin" 'nd irrinin” 
equipm< nt and facilities, badges of rank 
for boys, camporees. swim meets, Scout- 
o-Ramas, and the services of a full-time 
staff of Scout executives, an office staff, 
and a camp ranger at Camp Post. All 
of these services are designed to support 
the Cub packs, Scout troops, and Explor
er posts in which volunteer leaders pro
vide a Program that directly affects the 
boys who are Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
and Explorers.

The council receives its financial sup
port only through the contnbutions made 
in Sustaining Membership cnrollmenu 
and through parucipation m United Funds.

Chairman Groves expressed the hope 
that every one comacted in Morton will 
enroll as a sustaining member ao that 
boys and tbeir volumeer leaders can con
tinue to enroll as active members in the 
Boy Scouts of America.

W hillock. . .

It wasn't until 1951 that Congress got 
around to passing a bill abolishing the 
White House stables. Until then, a law- 
required the Army's Quartermaster Gene
ral to provide su.table quarters fur the 
President's horses.

ffonri page one
•All Morton fans are prob..bly in ag'ee- 

ment that all of the Indians deserved . 
place 4k*lbe team, for the champions 
distnct 4-AA beom e that because of a 
top team effort. Monon's other junio 
starter, George Pritchett, led Indian re
bounds, and coot play by sophs Keith , 
Embry and Elton Patton helped to pace 
the Tnbe to 25 victones, highest since 
1958.

Reserves Sten Coffman, Dennis Clayton, 
and Jei'ry Steed, along with sophomores 
Eddie and Bryant Lewis, and Willie H >1- 
land provided Whillock w.tii one of the 
strongest bench of substitutes in the re
gion.

It was this total team effort that gave 
the Indians victories over four distnct 
champions and one state champion dur
ing this season's play. The Tnbe claims 
wins over Seagraves and Farwell. 'both 
winners in class A, and over Dimmitt. 
Also, the Indians handed Lubbock Chns- 
tian High School, the state Chnitian 
school champions, one of that team's four 
losses this season.

Stock show . . .
from page one

will so designate them at the sale, Mc- 
Clung said.

"This will take much of the pressure 
off the local buyer -»nd allow the exhibi
tor to show his an.mal in subsequent 
shows and afford him an opportunity to 
make more money than he could in the 
past without the guaranteed bid," he add
ed.

Prizes in the various division of the 
show had not been announced at press 
time but are expectad to total approxi
mately the same as those awarded last 
year.

The 1969 prizes totaled $726.50, with the 
showmanship and oordsman awards bring
ing $60 each. It 's expected that these 
same awards will he made this year.

The showmanship award is decided on 
the manner in which the animal is pre
sented; the dr.’ ss and manner of the exhi
bitor; and the manner in which the ani
mal is trained and fitted for showing.

The herdsm.an -award is based on the 
kind and condition of the animal's bed
ding — a clean .and damp isle to keep 
down the dust appearance of the ani
mal and exhibitor .and conduct and di- 
cipline of the exhibitors.

The first two animals, or the top 25 
percent of each class, whichever is great
er, will sell at the public auction in the 
order of their placing. The rest will sell 
at the packer buyer auction, if so desired, 
by the exhibitor. The champion and re
serve champion of each division must sell 
in the auction.

Auctioneer for the sale is expected 
again this year to be Hank Mathews, an 
old-timer in the trade, from Levelland.

The public is urged to attend the stock 
show and see the results of the efforts of 
the Future Farmers of America and the 
4-H club members >n getting these ani
mals ready for the annual show.

Great effort on the part of the boys 
and girls involved has been made t-> 
make this an outstanding show and both 
their parents and the general public will 
be given an opportunity to sec the re
sults of their work and to encourage them 
by their support.

KIDNEY D A N G E R  S IG N A LS —  
B A C K A C H E

Or lr(*«iucnl rtlls May And nlthO ran be 
nature's warntnt o f functional kidney disorders 
— 'Dancer Ahead ' Tske 3 OKNTLS BVKCTb 
tablets a day to flush kidneys and retulate pas- 
sace. If not pleased in 12 hours your 4Cc back! 
LocaUy at MUCtrUN OftCU.

ATTENTION
SHOPPERS!

The Gigantic

CLEARANCE SALE
A T THE NEW YORK STORE

Is Still In Progress
Fentasfic Savings on Thousands of Items 

Throughout the S>ore.

Never before have you seen bargains like these — 
Somihing for Everyone —

f l l v .  I  a . W . k t v . . /  V-k.W. «

if ycu havan't already shopped at tnis great 
sale, ceme in and take advantage cf these 
rock-bottom prices.

o

Use Your BankA»?!e ’̂*c r̂(!

New York Store
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Texas Little League training
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center, expansion is planned
Mrs. Leavitt selected as outstanding leader

Plans for a Tex.n Sute operational and 
traimnt: lenter, increased league enroll- 
mmt to aici-mnudate upvsard of lUU.OUl 
\suni,sters and an attractive new touma- 
me n prottr; m sftanning the Lone Star 
State are ni>w taking shape, according 
to P J McCiovem. President and Chair- 
m.ir of the Board of Directors of Little 
Li ‘o je  Baseball.

In noti:’.»{ the growth of the Little Lea
gue movement in Texas to almost SOU 
c '-iriered leagues, McGovern said the 
B‘ .ird env stoned the establishment of a 
ii;itra lly located T.aining Center and 
lleaduu.irters to provide facilities and ser
vices fo ' an expanding corps of adult 
vt 'untevrs who operate Little League in 
hundreds of Texas communities.

H-.' declared the tremendous potential 
f i increased enrollment of leagues and 
adJitiiinal thousands of youngsters now 
com'ng of Little League age, has under
scored the nec-essi'y to create a central 
fjcilitv in the State A series of impor
tant meetings across the State will be 
k cked off with a major meeting in El 
Paso March 3. 19T0

McGovern said field directors through
out the state as well as the staff of inter
na; on j  I headquarters at Williamsport. 
P.i . w n<jw furnish assisance to local 
loajuos IS well as to new groups in ad
vance of the 197# season They will help 
f.irmu'. te pl.ins for .t senes of new and 
imp rtant tournaments to determine a

Slate champiim which might advance to 
the annual litle league world series, 
which brings together national entries 
I rum all uver the w orld.

To thoce commun.net which presently 
do have Little League Baseball —  the 
only sports activity in the Untied Slates 
to hold Congressictnal Charter — McGov
ern directed an <nvitation to communi
cate with Headquarters at Williamsport. 
He said the field orgamaaiion of experien
ced volunieers would be pleased to pro
vide any assistance Many communities, 
Mcitovern noted, iY<* have active base
ball programs for chi'dren of Little Lea
gue age and the opportunily to enroll 
for the 197# season could be reviewed 
with Little League representatives.

Mrs. Frances Eliiabcth Leavitt, Mor
ton mathematics teacher, has been select- 
i*d to appear in the I9t»9 edition of Per
sonalities of the West and Midwest.

The publication is published annually 
to recognize outstanding leaders in the 
West and Midwest. Mrs. Leavitt was a- 
mong 4.UUU citizens selected from the 
western states. Biographies chosen for 
this publication have contributed to the 
life of their community either by pnv 
fessional or civic activities.

Personalities are selected from nomina

tions received from colleges and univer
sities. businesses, civic clubs, national as- 
siK'iutions, and individuals.

Mrs. 1 eavitl is a memlier of the N.E.A., 
T.S.T.A., the National Council leachers 
of Math and the Town and Country Study 
Club. She has taught adult classes in 
IxHtkkeeping, has been a volunteer worker 
fur various charitable drives, is a mem
ber of the Delta Kappa Gamma and is 
a participant in National Science Founda
tion Institutes for Math Teachers. She is 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Comments on Conservationl
By Wayne Wilcox

Lighter Later Tops 
hold weekly meeting

•̂ yv' *

AO Wa Ki Ya Girls
hold weakly meeting

The Au Wa Ki Ya girls met February 
II, for their weekly meeting.

The girls made symbolgrams of their 
campfire name

Members attending were; Kelly Travis, 
Mickie Dewbre, Susan Cadenhead. Ralene 
Wells. Tynette Christian. Debbie Young, 
Vickie Marquez. Kathy Cook. Trisa Owens 
and their leader. Mrs. Leroy Owens.

Kelly Travis served refreshments and 
taught a game.

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday. February II. at I  43 a m. in the 
First United Methodist Fellowship Hall.

Mulred Oden was credited with the 
most weight kiss.

Gene Bridget, president, conducted the 
business meeting. The group said the 
Tops Pledge and the minutes of the last 
meeting were read.

Mrs. Wilma Dolle, corresponding secre
tary, read a “ Ihank you" letter from 
the former club president, Mrs. Sue Dav- 
ey, who has moved to Dumas.

The meeting closed with a prayer led 
by Rita Thomas and singing of the club 
song.

’.■S*' r

In discussing the use of this column 
with Fdilor Bill Sayers, it was menlioned 
that the cxzlumn might not alw.iys deal 
strictly with cons<-i, atmn. Bill said, "You 
by-line it and put anything you want in
it and it is your responsibility." S o ...........
don't blame Bill if something you read in 
this Lxdumn should "go  against the 
gram ."

Week-ends are spent in Lamesa with 
the family. On visits back down that way. 
friemls are always asking "H>iw do 
you like Morton?". Mv standard reply is: 
" I  like Morton and the people of Cochrun 
County just fine — I went up there with 
the intention of liking the country and 
the people.”

Our likes or dislikes for people, places 
and things are often determimxl by pre

conceived Ideas. T h M U ^ s p e ^  
wiih si.me conservation pmenej ’ 

terraces. A person can makr. 
mind to he unhappy w,th the nxml. 
able system of parallel terraces tjuT' 
be installed and he wi|| **7* 
with them. His unh.ippiness mayV 

only when he realizes added metis's 
ough getting to use 30 to 5#  ̂
the rainfall to make a cnip.

There sc«ems to be no such |ji,„ 
peaceful assembly anymore 

who "march for peace" appear 
the most violent of all, H ^

The Cavalier Coun'y (.N-Dok) Rf- 
can.

P W *  your NEWS to 3M-S57# Frances Elizabeth Leavitt

LEA VE  Y O U R  N EXT  R O LL  O F  FILM 
W IT H  ? H O T O  PEO .U E

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchonan Phone 266-l94t

"D EALER  FO R  B O N U S  C O L O R  P H O T O S "

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
Carton of 3 Flashcobes--- ---- -- ----------- ----- $1.69

10% D ISC O U N T  O N  A L L  C O L O R  F C M  ORDERS

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 

Indian Supporters

Malt Shop

Morton Floral — Baker Feed & Seed

Minnie's Shop and Childs' 

First State Bank

Forrest Lumber Company

Bailey County Electric

Doss Thriftway

Beseda and Son Grain

Morton Delinting Company

Luper Tire and Supply

Morton Tribune

Proctor-Walker Agency
"Generel Inturence"

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co.

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Rose Auto and Appliance

St, Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin

Hawkins Oldsmobile Company

Clark's Dry Goods

Cochran Electric Service and Supply

Sanders Chemical & Fertlizer

Farm Bureau Insurance

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet

MORTON INDIANS
1 9 6 9 - 1 9 7 0  B A S K E I B A L L  S C H E D U L E

November 20 —  Levelland..........................here
November 21 —  IC H S ............................... there
November 24 —  O lto n .................................here
November 25— Plains...............................there
December 2 —  F a rw e ll............................... here
December 4>6 — Friona Tournament
December 9 —  F rio n a .................................. here
December 12— Open
December 16 — Levelland........................... there
December 19-20 — Denver G t y  Tournament
January 6 —  P la in s......................................here
January 8-10 — Plains Tournament
January 9 —  Littlefield...............................there
January 13 —  K e rm it................................ there

DISTRICT G A M E S

January 16 —  Denver G t y ......................... here
January 20— P o s t....................................... here
January 23— Tahoka (A o n ly ) ..................there
January 27 —  Frenship................................ here
January 30 —  Id a lou.................................. there
February 3 — Denver C it y .........................there
February 6 —  P o s t......................................there
February 10 —  Ta h o k a ................................ here
February 13 —  Frenship.............................there
February 17— Id a lo u ..................................here

Results This Week
Bi-District Playoffs

Morton 8 1 ............................. Dimmitt 59

INDIANS
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P I C T U R E S
In Walnut or M aple Fi: i i l i 
Scene* of Ai*t. Lai.d cape*

Each

LATEX

INTERIOR PAINT
Cvie* In One Hour 

A ll Color* —  1 Ga l. S iie 
REG. 3.59 G A L .

9' 1 12'
p l a s t i c  u t i l i t y

DROP CLOTH

Va" < 2160" Roll 
SELF STICK

MASKING TAPE

OnlylS «-,38
PAINT ROLLER SET

7-!i Rcier, 14-In. S '3:a l Trey 
A L L  FO R

58-
PAINT R O L -cR

Replacement Cover
C N L Y

14'
HO M ECREST  R A Y O N

DUST MOP
O N u Y

99'
SPONGE MOPS

REG. 1.99 V A LU E  
O N L Y

99'
BEN FRANKLIN

Mrs. Hensley hosts
Whiteface Garden Club

Plans for the new Yearbook and the 
annual pilgritna^e to an interesting gar
den spot were the main topics of dis
cussion at the meeting of the Whiteface 
(iarden I'lub in the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Hensley, Sr., February 16.

Mrs. O. F. Hemphill and Mrs. Jerry 
Murks will be delegates to the District I 
Spring Convention at Midland March 16 
and 17.

Local projects and the possible addi
tion of new ones brought much favorable 
comment from the members. The Park 
Ins beds have provided many beautiful 
blooms both in the spring and in the fall, 

*tv.wevei more space fur the Iris will be 
needed. The King .Alfred Dafixlils are pro
viding a very bright spot in the Elemen
tary School flower bed.

It was announced the Flower ScIhkiI 
No. 3 will be held in Lubbock April 22 
and 23 and plans were made fur as many 
members as possible to attend at least 
one of the days of schtMil.

Mrs. Hemphill closed the meeting with 
a reading of the poem “ Upward.”

Present were Mesdames R. K. McCoy, 
S. J. Bills, Ed Jennings, Jerry Marks, 
O. F. Hemphill, G. C. Keith and the 
hostess.

Ih e  next mseling will be March 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Ed Jennings. The pro
gram will be on “ Annuals" with an ex
hibit of some of the seed packets or pic
tures of Annuals to be planted in the 
Spring.

Mrs. Hale hosts 
Busy Bee Club

The Busy Bee 4-H Cooking Club met 
Monday, February 21, in the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Hale.

Plans for a party and the cooking con
tests were discussed.

Prepared by the members of the club 
fur their evening meal were baked chick
en. mashed potatoes, asparagus, pine
apple and cottage cheese salad and 
cherry-banana pie.

Attending were; Mary Jo Hudson, Mi
chele Ray, Shona Autry and Susan Caden- 
head.

Study Club hosts 
skating party

The social committee of the Emlea 
Smith Junior Study Club entertained their 
members and their husbands at a Valen
tine Skating Party at the local rink Thurs
day, February 12.

I

E I  Announcing . . .
ANNUAL MEETING

OF MEMBERS OF THE

Bailey County Electric Co-operative Assn.
Will Be Held In The

Auditorium — Muleshoe High School

Saturday, February 2 8
TO  TAKE ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING:

1. Give members e finenciel report, progress report, and general condition of the 
Cooperative.

2. Elect two (2) Directors for a term of three years.
3- Appoint a Nominating Committee for the annual Meeting to be held in 1971,

4. Consider and take ection upon any other matters that might be presented or 
come before the meeting.

In Connection w ith  th e  election o f  t w o  (2) directors, the fo llo w in g  m e m b e rs  h a ve  been nominated:
DISTRICT NO. 1 DISTRICT NO. 2

Virgil Nowell R- ••• (Bob) Jones
Loyd Haire Harold Allison

Additional nominations for directors may be made at the meeting.

a t t e n d a n c e  f a v o r s  a n d  d o o r  PRI2XS W K L BE AWARDED
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PROVIDE STRENGTH FOR FUTURE...
THE M O R T O N  H IG H  S C H O O L  basketball ’ •B” Team 
members pictured above, have displayed the skills in run
ning up a saason record o f 19 wins a>*d four losses,, that 
shows much promise for varsity strength in the future. In 
their final game of the season, they defeated a well-

regarded Idalou '*B" Team by a margin of 71-40. From left, 
kneeling, are Charlie Marina, Bryant Lewis, Dee W oolam  
and Steve Crockett. Standing, left to right, Haskel Lamar, 
M ike Bryan, W illie  HoNand, Eddie Turney, Rush Coffm an 
a 'd  Coach  Doug Reed.

New federal order can mean 
improved mail service for area

Postmaster Murray L. Crone said to
day that a new order from Postmaster 
General Winton M. Blount will mean sub
stantial improvements in mail delivery 
services.

Postmaster General Blount has advised 
the local postmaster of provisions of a 
new order making home delivery services 
available for the first time to 4 million 
Americans.

The service improvement applies to per
sons served out of 16 700 first, second 
and third class post offices over the coun
try that do not hava city delivery ser
vices. Affected are those postal custo
mers living more than a quarter mile 
away from these offices and less than a 
half mile away. Persons living less than 
half a mile away previously had not been 
provided this service.

Discussing the local area effects of Mr. 
Blount's new order. Postmaster Crone 
explained: “ Patrons of the Morton post 
office will not be affected, but the change 
could benefit patrons of the post offices 
at Bledsoe, Maple, Enochs and Bula.

To get the new service it is only ne
cessary that those living in the eligible 
areas ask their postmasters to provide 
it, and a majority of those to be served 
must want the home service.

Under Mr. Blount’s order, those living 
less than a quarter mile from the post 

•

'Second Stage' Camaro 
joins super sport car 
line-up by Chevrolet

A totally new “ second stage" Camero 
will go on sale in Chevrolet dealerships 
today, Thursday, February 26th, John 
Z. DeLorean, division general manager, 
has announced.

“ Innovations in design and engineering 
make the new Camaro different from any 
car now offered,”  DeLorean declared.

“ Its new long hood, expensive looking 
body and highly improved handling, ride 
and sound isolation create a completely 
new car. It is well equipped to become 
the sales leader among all small sport 
cars.”

DeLorean called the car “ a significant 
second stage" in the concept of a perso
nal, four-passenger package of excite
ment that has drawn 6SO.OOO Camaro buy
ers since introduction in 1967.

The 1970 Camaro comes in a single 
2-door hardtop model. It is longer, wider, 
lower and has wider front and rear 
treads than the previous Camaro but con
tinues the highly maneuverable 108 inch 
wheelbase.

Wide choice to tailor a Camaro to a 
customer’s personal taste is continued. A 
Rally Sport version includes a different 
grille and front end treatment while Ca
maro SS and A-28 versions include higher 
performing engines and special chassis 
components. Chevrolet’s multitude of op
tions and accessories are also available.

office will continue to pick up their mail 
at these offices.

’ ’But,’ ’ the postmaster noted, “ that’s no 
more than a few blocks. This order, how
ever, will make the home deliveries 
available whereever desired by th major
ity of those living beond a quarter mile.

"This distance factor can be signihcant 
for much of the year in areas where 
severe weather conditions prevail; in are
as where large numbers of older persons

are living, or in more remote sections 
where even a little distance may mean 
a lot in terms of travel difficulties.’ ’

The expansion of services should be 
virtually complete in all of the affected 
delivery service areas-under actions 
taken by postal reg: inal offices, acting 
on recommendaticxis of local postmast- 
era-by February 1, 1971.

It will be accomplished principally by 
adding delivery stops to already existing 
rural delivery routes, or by expanding 
the area served by some shorter rural 
for the purpose, and, a limited number 
of new rural routes may be needed m 
other instances.

The fact that fewer persons will be call
ing at post offices for their mail will not 
alter the independent status of any of th« 
post offices where the service is provided.

For the "M od  Squad
/ f

GWATNEY-WELLS CHEVROLET it highly pleased to an
nounce the arrival in our showroom of the all-new and 
revolutionary

Second Stage" CAMARO

We arae one of the few agencies on the South Plains who 
have received one of these ultra-modern sports cars for 
display this early in its introductory stage.

Its makers call this completely new sports car "a 
significant second stage'" in the concept of a personal 
PACKAGE OF EXCITEMENT designed for the most appre
ciative of luxury sport car lovers.

We have only one now — but there will be many 
more to come!

DROP IN AND DROOL . . .

TODAY -  FEB. 2 6
We'll Be Looking For You!

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet
113 E. Washington



WELCOME
TO THE

Cochran County Junior Livestock Show
COUNTY LIVESTOCK BARN

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feh. 26-28
:'S

■'lii CONCRATULATIONS
t -

liili rr
f v i .

ill
'C . ' FFAers

.V)<‘

■X '  V and 4-Hers
( * 6

tJJ

, , iy A. ; V

who have livestock 
entered in the show

' GOOD LUCK
'/ i?  lU j TO ALL OF YOU!

,DtTf
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This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Morton Firms and Individuals:

Star Route Co-Op Gin
W est of Morton

liil! Alamo Cotton Gin
Levelland H ighway East of Mo'"ton

Elton Mathis Gin
Highway 214 South of Morton

Beseda and Son Elevators
Morton and W hitefaco

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical
MO E. Madison Ave. Morton

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assn.
Levelland Highway Morton

Silvers Butane Co.
Levelland H ighway Morton

McDermett liquidfied Gas
101 N. Main Morton

State Line Butane
Maple

Merritt Gas Co.—Red Horse Service Station
202 S. M ain  Morton

Morton Deiinting Co.
Muleshoe H ighway Morton

Farm Equipment Co.
220 N. Mam Morton

Griffith Equipment Co.
120 N W  3rd Morton

Cox Auto Supply
120 S. M ain  Morton

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet Co.
M3 E. Washington M orton

Carter Auto Supply
301 N. M a ir  Morton

Levelland Savings & Loan Assoc.
Morton Professional Building Morton

Cochran Electric & Supply
317 W . Washington Morton

Rose Auto & Appliance
107 E. W ilson Morton

Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Lot
Southeast of Morton

The Chapparral
212 E. Washington Morton

Malt Shop
201 E. Washington Morton

St. Clair's Dept. Store—Ben Franklin Variety
IIS  N W  1st.

Wig Warn Restaurant
614 Levelland H ighway Morton

Luper Tire & Supply
108 E. Washington Morton

Ike's Farm Store
310 M W  1st Morton

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor M orion

Whiteface Grain Co.
W hiteface

Cochran County Farm Bureau
311 E. Washington Morton

Lackey Grocery
219 N. Main Morton

McMaster Tractor Co.
306 N. Main Morton

Proctor-Walker Insurance
109 E Washington Morton

Morton Packing Co.
811 E. Madison Morton

Forrest Lumber Co.
311 N W  1st Morton

Morton Tribune
106 N . Main Morton

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
201 W . W ilson Morton

John's Welding & Repair
701 N . Main M orton

Burleson Paint & Supply
112 W . W ilson Morton

Lubbock Production Credit Assoc.
120 SE 1st. Stroet M orton

Whitefacc Variety & Department Store
W hiteface

Johnny Love
Cochran County Judge

Lessye Silvers
County C lerk

U. F. (Ural) Weils
County Commissioner

T. A. Washington
County Commissioner

Leonard Coleman
County Commissioner

Karl Griffith 

R. J. (Bob) Vinson 

Don Lynskey 

Weldon Avery 

J. L. Schooler 

Glenn Thompson 

Jimmy Millar 

E. J. McKissack 

Kenneth Pyburn 

D. L. Tucker

Wfdr
Prayi

N1

Th
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About local [oiks . . .
P«q« 7«

pilfH  •

I  Ri«ldl» o» Seminole enjoyed a
* with hn miMher, Mrs. L. W.

this week.  ̂ „
<iin« SIM* Co”  tea hooorim Mr.

* II,j Carol Jean Baldridge and fami-

» ’ *h« a «  >*«'''"* •"
f . given Tuesday night in the
I L  d Mr and M.-s. Herman Bedwell. 
^  (r,«Bds called during the evening 
^ d i  them much happiness in their

S. Ceoper aad Mr. and Mrs.
1 H Williams of Bula accompanied his

If V - Mrs Williams, to Lubbock where 
(askrwent surgery in Methodist Hospi-

g„ M. C. Ledbetter and Mrs. Janies
Clair le*l Monday morning hir Fort 

Mrs Ledbetter will attend a pink 
 ̂Use shower honoring her daughter, 
 ̂ Glyns Koehler. Mrs. St. Clair will 

by Mr and Mrs John St. Clair 
Qfntun for a short visit while a guest 

Fort Wurth.
judtaper, age Rl. ef Roftcoe.susMenly 

;. < away last Monday afternoon at 
; iMne Funeral services were held 

*;y morning with burial in Roscoe 
gf- r. Survivors include his wife and 

U  children and .1 son, W. S. Cooper 
JUufton Mr and Mrs Cooper in res

ts the message left to attend the

aid Mrs. Hume Russell left Friday
Eswiline to spend a joinl anniver- 

7 cetehralian with Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
t'chflon The Russells and Cliftons, if 
jdipmsible. celebrate their anniser- 
[.■r togsther since some 45 years ago 
k»)oyed a double wedding. Later the 
L' '. drove to Fort Worth to attend 
introductory reception for their son and 
■ j, Mr and Mrs. Jack Russell. David 
‘ VUry Ann The Russells were in the 

..3| hne in Richland Hills where 
'7 a City Manager. The Russells re- 

f home Monday
1%. lad Mrs. L  W. Barrett have as 
-house guests this week Mrs. B.ir- 

-iUters of Plains. Mrs Lula Siinp- 
Md Miss Ada O'dell.

INK Trasst Fincher, grandson of Mrs. 
f  Barrett, visited in Morton Monday. 
Nn. Thelma Routt, 54, sister of Jack 

> - (Bed February 5 in Amarillo. .Ser- 
; sere held in Pans under the direc- 
af Leverett and Steel Funeral Dtrcc- 
Those attending the funeral from

Morion were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker, 
Mr and Mrs. K. H Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Simpson and .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame^ Walker, Sieve and 
Jimmy spent last weekend with Mrs. 
Walker's mother in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Louise Talley and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bcbby L. Taylor .ind Miss Lynda Nesbitt 
all of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Nesbitt and Niki of Levelland attended 
the wedding and reception of the Nes
bitts grandson. Bill Shields, of Idalou to 
Miss Sheryl Pitts, daughter of Mrs. Shir
ley Pitts of LubbiKk. Allen Nesbitt of Mor
ton served as beet man. Bill is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Walter W Shields of Idalou 
and also the grandson of Mrs Mary Smith. 
The Shields and Mrs. Smith are former 
Morton residents.

Friends ef Mrs. Donnie Baker surpris
ed her with a pink and blue shsiwer Wed
nesday morning in tli > home of Mrs. Bu
ford Elliott. Fnends railed and gifts were 
extended to her.

Notice

NOTICE OF
c m '  OEFK ERS’ FLECTION 

CITY OF MORION
Notice IS hereby given that a City Offi

cers' Election will he held on the 4th 
day of April, 1970 in the above named 
city for the purpose if electing the follow
ing officers for said city: Mayor, I  Coun- 
cilmrn.

The polls at each of the polling places 
shall on said electi>m day be open from 
B o'clock a.m. to 7 o'clock p m.

The absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at City 
Hall Building, in said city, and said place 
of absentee voting shall remain open for 
at least S hours on each day of absentee 
voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday 
or an official State holiday, beginning on 
the ?0th day and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of said elec- 
tHX. Said place of voting shall rem.-iin 
open between the hours of S-12 o'clock 
a m. and l-S o'clock p.m.

Dated this the 35th day of February, 
197#.

Donnie Simpson 
Mayor

Published in Mornn Tribuen Feb. 26 
and March 5. 1970.

Engagement announced . . .
MR. A N D  MRS. ELW IN  B. Julian of 
Three W ay announce the e.igaqemenF 
of their daughter, Bette Joyce, to G ary 
Ireeman, son of M r. j r d  Mrs. C lifton  
Freeman o r Elida, New Mexico. N o  
definite date has ba!*n set. The bride- 
elect is a senior at Three W ay tHigh 
School. Freeman is a 1969 graduate of 
c id a  H igh School and is now a ttc id -  
ing Eastern New Mexico L'nivers ty, 
Po.'tdics.

Leon Patterson rites 
scheduled today in 
First Baptist Church

Funeral services for Leon Weldon Pat
terson, 51, will be held at 2 p.m. today 
in the First Baptist Church.

Rev. Paul MrClung will officiate and 
Interrmeiit will be in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of Single- 
Urn Funeral Hume.

Patterson, a Cochran County resident 
since 1940. passed iway at Cochran Me
morial Hospital Tuesday. February 24. 
at I a m.

He is survived by hii wife. Frenchie; 
two daughters, Mrs Marshall Ann Zuber 
and .Mrs. Peggy Ramp of Morton; two 
sons, Bobby of .Midland and Mickey, who 
is serving with the L'S Marine Corp; 
one sister, Mrs. John Taquino of San 

Antonio and five grandchildren.

Tribe meets McCamey 
in first regional tilt 
at Lubbock Saturday

For the first time in twelve years, th" 
Morton Indians will once again visit the 
huge confines of Lubbock Municipal Culi- 
suem to do battle in the Region l-.AA 
Tournament.

The AA games will begin at 11:30 and 
at I pm. "The finals will match the win
ners at 8:30 Saturday night.

Joining Morion will be Coleman. Mc- 
Cumey. and Quunah. Full pairings or 
game limes were not known at press 
time, but they will be announced in 
th( Lubbock Avalanche-fournal. It is 
known that .Morton will play McCamey 
at I p.m. Saturday.

T hree top tournaments will be occurr
ing at the in.UUO -.eai gymnasium. The 
A.A.A powers square off for a pair of gam
es Frid.iy night with the finals set for

Rites hc!d for local 
resident's brother

Funeral .Services were held for R B 
Oralum of Portales. N.M. and brother 
of Mrs J W. McDermcIl of Morton Tues
day, February 24. in Wheeler Starlight 
Chapel in Portales.

Rev. Earnest Wheeler, Jr., and Rev. 
Sam Sowder officiated. Interrment was 
in the Ih)rlal€*s Cemetery.

(i.aham passed iway Sunday, Feb
ruary 73. at I p m. in Methodist Fiospital 
in l.ubbiK-k.

Mr. Graham it survived by his wife, 
Nella. his mother and father of Portales; 
one brother, Arlis cf Crosbyton; and twD 
sisters, Mrs. Deon Autray of F'riona and 
Mrs. .McDermelt.

Campfire Girls 
meet February 24

The Wa-O-Ke-Ya Campfire Girls met 
Tuesday, February 24. in the Juniui 
Fligh School Building.

Farlene Evans was elected President, 
Wyn Crone was elected Vice President, 
Julie Brown. Secretary-Treasurer and 
Sherrill Taylor, reporter.

Attending the meeting were; Shelia 
Davit, Debra York and Venita Sandifer.

Samrday at 4 p m Class A play will get 
underway Saturday morning at 8 3U with 
another game at 10. The class A finals 
begin at 7 pin. Saturday night. Fans 
should be prepared to pay admission to 
three sessions Saturday.

The Indians advanced to the regional 
tournament in 19Sfl, then competing in 
class A, but were knocked out in the 
opening game by F’ luins, a team that 
advanced to state with a one-point win 
over Gruver in the finals.

Little information is available on the 
other AA teams in the tournament All 
four are newcomers to regional play. Lust

year, TTimmitt, Spearman, Crane, and 
Clyde- squared off -'ind Crane ttsik the 
championship with a strung shellackiiiit 
of Lhmniitt.

The Indians put together one of their 
best games of the year in advancing to 
regional play by blitzing Dimmitt 81-59 
Tuesday night. Coleman blasted Eastlund. 
72-30, III their bi-disirict game Monday 
night at Bruwnwoucl.

Quanah stopped Phillips, 6U-S3, in a 
game plaed at Canyon Tuesday night, 
and McCamey advanced to the playofis 
by defeating El Paso Parkland. 72-69, at 
Van Horn Tuesday.

COW POKES By Acc Reid
T T T X X ]

'Th« boss shoro ain't understandin' at times. Jist 
how did we know i t  wuz gonna rain 'fore we got 

aro'jnd to fixin* the roof?"

Facts favor the First! Yes, you get the maximum 
legal rates paid on your savings here. Your savings are 
insured by the F.O.I.C. up to $20,000. You will be help
ing yourself while helping others. Let's team up for 
mutual benefit!

First State Bank
M EM BER F.O.I.C.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
Tkt Rev. David Creka, Raator 

Itk aad Washingtaa Stracta

I Miu Khcdule
I Siaday ___
I Monday 

Twsday .. 
I Wedaesday . 

Tiunday

ROO and 11:15 a m.
____7:3# p.m.

. 7;M a m. 
.7:30 p.m. 
_.7:M a.m. 
...7:30 p.m. 
.7:30 a.m.

' C O  M E
FIRST BAPTIST CHL RCH 

Paul MrClung, Pastor 
202 S. E. First

I Friday (1st of m onth)__
. Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4 th )_______
Searday ............ .................g BO a m

Snday—Catrrhitm Class,
11:01. 11:00 a.m.

I Cwfrssions—Sunday
Half hour brfore Mass.

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. CalHns, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

lastisms. -.13 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

I first b a p t is t  MEXICAN MISSION 

i Swlays-
! School ...... ......... ......  10:00 a.m.
Tnmmg Union_________________ 6:30 p.m.
Evwing Worship_______________ 7:30 p.m.

9^*sdays—
**f»yer Service________________7; 30 p.m.

NTW TRINITY BAPTIST CI1DRCH 
I Rrv. Willie Johason

I 3rd and Jackson
Sundays.

|“ day School ........ ....................9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

Md Fourth Sundays.............  11:00 a.m.
I " “  S' .....................  4:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Bible Class _ —
W orship...............
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .

„. 10:00 a.m. 
.. I0:4.S a.m. 
__7:00 p.m.

__ 8:00 p.m.

Wednesdays_
Pnyer Service ..._.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session___________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Serv ice-------- 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship Program ..... 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ---   6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild_______ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

Service ......................................9:30 a.m.

Each Second Sahird.ty,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast ™ 7:00 a.m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH 
A. Van Hoom 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School...............................9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service____7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together______

Sundays— ,r
Sunday School _ .. . _9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship — 10:55 a.m.
Morning Service K R A N _______  11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6'00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Helen Wxnn W.N.II............. 9:30 a.mu

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs......... . __...... .... 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Serv ice_________________ 7: .10 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal_______  8:30 p.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and Jrd, Women’s

Missionary Council_________ _ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette C lub_____________ 4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

SP.ANTSH ASSEMBLY OF C.OD CHI RCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School_____ ___________10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service ._ 7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study____

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

8:00 p.m.

__8:00 p.m.

•̂‘ •yer Service_________________7;00 p.m. Methodist Men’s Breakfast ™ 7:00 a.m. u m m iu  ............... . .om ...

Feature Is PubTisInd With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigneti City Business and Professional People:

Sunday School______________ ___9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___________ ___10:45 a.m.
Training Serv ice____ _________6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................. 6:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night C irc le__________ _____ .... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha . — -.___2:30 p.m.
G .M .A .............. .... 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service .................. 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard....... ............... 9:30 a.m.

idersigned City Businei

EAST SIDE CHL RCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

7#4 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study________
Worship __ _____
Wurship___________

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

_____10:00 a.m.
___  10:45 a.m.
_____ 6:30 p.m.

______ 4:15 p.m.

.7:30 p.m.

Merritt Gas Company
Ked H o t m  Sorvice Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowo, Ownar 

2'I0 South Main

Form Equipment Company
Intomational Harvottur Oaalar" 
26«.SSI7 or 2M-MI2

Compliments of

Corl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint St Supply
Nerthside Square —  266-5888

Bedwell Implen^ent
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Reeve's Shamrock Station
3 1 1  N . Main —  Phone 266-8900 Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bonk Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. M ain  —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. 8t Voriety Store
115 N . W . 1st —  Phor,# 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Lavulland H ighway — - Phona 266-5783

a ’ '- ..
•aafei' . ' li-
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FFA and 4-H Cllffi MEMBERS
on tHoir big

Fat Stock Show This Weekend

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . .  4 for 1.00
fHvTC w£

Y. C. PEACHES
NO 2 2 C a n

SHURRNE

PEANUT BUTTER
2-OL uAR

SHURF.NE

CUCUMBER CHIPS
PtNT uAR

3 : 8 9 2 i 7 9 3 i M
Nt

APPLE BUTTER
28-OZ. .A-

SHURR’NE

SWEET PICKLES
2 2 0 Z. -a R

SHURRNE

WAFFLE SYRUP
QUART .AR

3 i M 2 i M 2 i 8 9

YOUNG  
MOTHER HUBBARD

S H U R R N E  '
PORK & BEANS

■T Nc 300 « 0 0  / C em  1

S H U R R N E  S
APPLE SAUCE 1 

C  fOO l|DCensI  1

SH U R R N E

SLICED BEETS

6 “4jo°

S H U R R N E  1
FRUIT COCKTAIL I

4  100 1

S H U R R N E

BLACKEYE PEAS
SHURFINE

TOM ATO JUICE
3 S.T 100

Frozen FISH STICKS 4 : 89

PICNICSCEDAR FARM 
CANNED___ 3

Lb.
Can 289

Shurf^eit' A ' Meet SFiurfreili Sliced A Mcer

FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg.. 49c. BOLOGNA, 12-Oz. pkg. .49c

BACON Racorn Sliced 
1 -lb. Pkg.

Save
lenderCrus!
COUPONS FC* 

V A lU A iLt
PPiZES

DRUG BUYS
—  Rsg. 69c PeptodertT GiiTf Tuo«

HAND LO TIO N ............ 49c TOOTHPASTE

COFFEESHURPINE-14B.CAN 7 3
FREE!
KNIVES
SCISSORS

SH U RF fN E R O XEY SHURFRESH

•  DAD'S HUNTING 
KNIVES

•  JOHNNY'S SC0U1

CAKE MIX DOG FOOD OLEO KNIFE

SHARPENED'

Ain 1 3 i ' 1 5 i ’ 1
MARCH 4,1971

9 «.m. to 5 p.m. 

By Borden's Milk Co.

SHORTENING SHURFINE 

3-LB. TIN . 6
E N E R G Y

c ;ter g ln t
G ANT BOX

SHU.RFINE

M I L K
Ta Lw C a n

SHU.LRNE

C A T S U P
20-Q L BOTTIS

5 9 6 3 i ‘ 1
SHURR.SE c r e a m  STr.E SHURFRE'H

C O R N
N O . 303 C A N

5 1 1
00

VEGETABLE OIL
24-OZ. BOTTLE

2H00
SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS
N O . 303 C A N6i100

S H U R R N E

TOMATOES
N O . 303 C A N

SHURFINE

S H U R R N E

ASPARAGUS
N O . 303 C A N

3 i | 00
S H U R R N E

CHERRIES
N O . 303 C A N

4 i 1 00

5 i 1 00
S H U R R N E

T U N A
6 '/ ,-O Z . C A N

■  Shurfin*. 303 Cert

I S P I N A C H .................. 6for1.l
• Sfiurtlrte, 303 Cen

SWEET P E A S .................5 for 1.1
SKurfirte, 303 Cen

NEW P O TA TO E S ........... 7 for 1.1
Shurfme, 8-Oz. Cen

TOM ATO SAU CE.........10 for U

3 1 8 9
S H U R rR E SH

CRACKERS
I-LB. BOX

2 1 4 9
SItur+tne —  2 Lb. B«9

PANCAKE M I X ................... 2 for 69c
SNurfme. l2-Oi. Cen

LUNCHEON M E A T .............. 2 for 1.00

Cinderella HAIR SPRAY IJO Z.CAN

P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S

APPLES Wetbington Fency 
Deliciout-—LB.__ 15

Tcies Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT................ 2 lbs.
Tews —  I- Lb. Beg

CAR RO TS....................... 2 fori!
All Purpose Russett

POTATOES

1 0 - 4 9
(
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